The daily report highlights the violations behind Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats in the occupied Palestinian territory, the confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers violence against Palestinian civilians and properties, the erection of checkpoints, the construction of the Israeli segregation wall and the issuance of military orders for the various Israeli purposes.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed the headquarter of Husan village council in Husan village, west of Bethlehem city, and destroyed the main door. (Wafa 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded Khallit Haja area in Beit Fajjar village, south of Bethlehem city. The IOA destroyed and confiscated tools and machines in 10 Palestinian Quarries and Stone saws. (Shasha News 21 March 2016)
Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) at Ras Al Bustan area in Al Eaziriya town, east of Jerusalem city. The IOA fired live bullets and teargas grenades, causing tens of suffocation cases and the injury of others. During the clashes, the IOA arrested Zuhair Basa (14 years). (Raya 21 March 2016)

Israeli Occupation bulldozers and jeeps staged 70 meters into the eastern part of Beit Hanun town, north of Gaza strip, and razed Palestinian land. (RB2000 21 March 2016)

Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) in Beit Rima village, northwest of Ramallah city. The IOA fired rubber bullets and teargas grenades, causing tens of suffocation cases and the injury of a Palestinian. During the clashes, the IOA erected a military checkpoint at the entrance of the village, where they stopped and searched Palestinian vehicles and checked ID cards. (Wafa 21 March 2016)

Israeli Arrests

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians after raiding their houses in Beit Fajjar village, south of Bethlehem city. The arrestees were identified as: Mohammad Akram Taqatqah (21 years) and Mohammad Abed Ar-Rahman Al Kar (23 years). (Wafa 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians after storming their houses in Zawata village in Nablus governorate. One of the arrestees was identified as: Amira Abu ‘Amsha. (Al-Quds 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested two Palestinians from Al Judeira village, north of Jerusalem city. The arrestees were identified as: Qusai Zayad Mohammad Atiya and Mahmoud Burhan Shahada (19 years). (Wafa 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Karam Abu Sal (18 years) after storming his house in Al Arroub refugee camp, north of Hebron city. (Al-Quds 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested a Palestinian from Yatma village in Nablus governorate. (Al-Quds 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested a Palestinian from Qaryut village in Nablus governorate. (Al-Quds 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians and summoned Fadi Al Ju’ba to interview the Israeli intelligence Police, after storming and searching their houses in the old city of Jerusalem. The arrestees were identified as: Hamza Malhas, Ghaith Nasser Ghaith Husam Sider, and Omar Zaghiar. (Quds Press & Safa 21 March 2016)
Israeli Settler Violence

- Israeli settlers escorted by the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed Al Aqsa mosque in Jerusalem city and toured in its courtyard. (Wattan 21 March 2016)
- Israeli settlers and the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) razed Palestinian land in Al Masqara area in Jericho city. The targeted land area reach to 650 dunums and planted with palm trees. (Wafa 21 March 2016)

Home Demolition & Demolition threats

- Israeli Occupation bulldozers demolished an under construction house in Jabal Al Mukabir town, south of Jerusalem city. The targeted house is owned by Mohammad Jamel Ja’abes. (PNN 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Occupation bulldozer demolished a 200 square meters under construction house in Ras Al Amoud neighborhood in Silwan town in Jerusalem city. The targeted house owned by Suliman Abu Qalbeen. (Maannews 21 March 2016)
- Israeli Municipality of Jerusalem forced a Palestinian family to demolish their house in Ras Al Amoud neighborhood in Silwan town in Jerusalem city. The targeted house is owned by Ali Abu Souya. (Maannews 21 March 2016)

Israeli Military Orders

- Israeli Occupation Authorities issued a military order to confiscate 1200 dunums of Palestinian land in Al Lubban Ash-Sharqiya, As-Sawiya and Qaryut villages, south of Nablus city. The targeted land located near the Israeli settlements of Shilo and Eli. (Maannews 21 March 2016)

The Israeli Segregation Wall

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) continued the construction of a wall around 275 dunums of Palestinian land in Yabad town, west of Jenin city. The targeted land located near Imrieha area and the main road that links to Mevo Dotan settlement. Noted that the IOA confiscated the targeted land few months ago where they alos declared the area as “closed military zone”. (Wafa 21 March 2016)